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SIS Wafica’s Class Upcoming Events 
Pre-School (beginners):  
Suras: التكاثر” At-takathur  “ القارعة  ” Al-qareaa 
Letters ي, و,  ه, ن : (letters and words) 
Dua’s: Looking in the mirror – Wearing cloth… 
Prophets’ Duaa’: Ibrahim, Younus and Ayyoub. 
Salah: Duha “الضحى” 
Aqida: Pillars of Islam 
Pre-Kindergarten (advanced) 
Suras: 1- Review the memorized Suras2- القدر و البينة  “Al-
qadr & Albayynah 
Arabic: 1-Review the short vowels(fath-dam-kasr) 
             2- long vowels: ثو تو بو--ثا تا با  (with words) 
Dua’s: Looking in the mirror – Wearing cloth, Prophets’ 
Duaa’: Ibrahim, Younus and Ayyoub. 
Salah: Duha “الضحى” Aqida: Pillars of faith (Eman) 
 

Join us for a potluck lunch hosted by MAS, 
Friday February 14th at 11:00am. MAS will provide 
pizza, please feel free to bring an entrée, side dish 
dessert or beverage to share.  We look forward to 

seeing you all. 

Field trip 
Monkey Joes 

Feb. 28th 10:00am 
$8.00 for lunch and admission 
Please fill out field trip form and Monkey Joes 

waiver by Thursday Feb. 27. 

Special Thanks 

  

SIS Raqiia’s Class 

Cold and Flu Season 
Cold and flu season is upon us, and we need your 
help to keep our preschool a healthy place for 
everyone. We are asking parents to please keep 
your child at home if he/she is not feeling well.  
 

 

JAK to all the moms who have been 
volunteering during lunch time. 

Pre-School (beginners)      Theme: RESPECT 
English/LA (Phonemic Awareness) 
Identify the first sound in alphabet letters, (aaaa,bbbbb) 
Reading readiness: Identify basic shapes and sizes. 
Writing Readiness: Tracing, cutting and pasting . Identifying 
left, right/ top bottom . 
Pre-Math Readiness: identify sizes and position 
Pre-Kindergarten (advanced)     Theme: RESPECT 
English/LA (Phonemic Awareness) 
Identify the first sound in see? (sss) . Identify the middle 
sound in today(dddd) Phonics: Sound out simple words like 
HAT (hh,aa,tt). Fluency: Sound reading words in picture 
stories easily, quickly and correctly. Reading comprehension: 
tell you about a story he/she just read. Fill in the blank 
sentence; ex. There are (…….) trees here. Pre-writing: Using 
sight words in a sentence. 
 
Math Readiness: Classifying items (sorting, counting)  
Grouping 2s, 5s 
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